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1. Personal : 
( 
WESTERN KENT UCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FACULTY RECORD 
,. NanlC .... . J u..-ne.s . . 1l. _ ..Po.t.oo t . . ............... l're~en t home address __ ....... ... ...... . . 
b . Place of birth ..... Fr ank l i n ______ __ _ YJr gl,IJ.i.ll, ______ ____ ____ D nt e of birth . . A\i[[' .•... 8 ... 1.0.9:.6 ..... . 
Post Offi ce Coun ty St ate 
c. 
.- I .., 11 Heig ilL .. M ... L __ _ Weig ht.. _ ... 1.5.Q .. _ H eal th .... G.o _od Xo.l!onul ity .. __ AT!ler i .cfln __ 
ll. . Chur ch pre fer ence . ........... ...... ""l!.t." ,i" s,to ..... .............................. ............. .... .... ...... ......... .... ...... !\l ember ? ....... X~.§ .. . 
,. E arly ilfe 
Town, c i ty, country 
r, l\I a l'!'led? " .. . _ ...... n.Q . ... ... . N umhe r of ch lldnm ______ .... _ .. _ ................... _ 
., Education : 
a . Elemen tn. l·Y s chool ---- ---........... .. -..... ...... . 
Name und location Date ot graduation 
b. H igh school .. F.Q.r..k .Un.i .G.ll. .lJi_ J,...i.t.~.rY ..!~9g.~.\'!my ..... Y.ir.f. ::\..n.tl), ........ ....... . .. .. ... 19.1.;;. 
Name a nd location Date of graduation 
c . Col lege .... JJ!l.-t.:v: ~ ... .9..f.. . .R~. q.l:~'J.'T.1.4. ~ ... Y I?-: .! .. . . ...... .... J.~J.:? ::: 1..QJ.7.. .... ... ... ........ . ...... P .•. A! .. . 
Name and location Dates ot attendance Degree Ma jor Minors 
.... C.9.1.\J,jiJ.J>..~ P.-. ... U.lJ.~ :l.t .. .11 ... .1. •... . .... . lQ.Z .2.~.Hl2.7 ... . ....... 1J. .• A~ .. . ......... ill. -S..to.ry. 
...... ~9.~.~ ."::~9.2.k i ns . ..T!!~.~.Y.. ~ ... ~!d . .... ~.Q .? (.- 28 J.~~ .2.!!.::.§.Q ... .... ..E'.h-. ~ P.!.. . . .... .... ............. n~~tq.r.y. 
d. Honorary degree Institu tion 
3. Expe l'lenee : EtlucaUollal, bus iness, ek. : 
b, 
e . 
E lemen ta l'y s chool .... ).Qr .(9.1..1:5:. .. .Q9..! ... ... y..~. ~ .. .... ...... Pr .i.n).l,..l.a.l ... 
Name an d place Pos ition 
High s chool ........ .R9.~J!.gk'? .. .. V?- • ........ ..... ... .. ... .. .. t~. !?!-. qh.'~r .. . 
Name and place Position 
College (omit W . . K. T, C. ).J[A.$.; .. i . ;;e.t.Qn ... a.n.q ... LG.E;) . ~ .. V:a.~ ... , .. AS.S .. I. . t ... P.l·.Q.!".~.~ .s .. o.r .... 
Name a nd place Position 
............. J~9.:~.~.~.~.[.I;~~ ... y2.~. Y. .~ .. I l"! G! J L.o . • 
Concor d Nor ma l , , . • Va. . 
As ::; oc . Proi'es sor 
. ... . . . . . ... ............. ............ . 
I Tls t r uc to r 
d. Western Teachers College: 
Date .. . 
. ..... J.flJ.'7~l;?J.~ .. . 
Dates 
. ................ J .QJ.!!.::-J.;?f.'l ..... . 
Dates 
. ......... 1.&.2.Q.7.19.2.9. 
Dates 
. . .?~~. ~ .:-:.J.::< }.Y. .. J.~.s .L .. 
;:'Uil' • • 1929 
Dept. Permanen t ... ..... ........ Temporary ....... .......... Dates 
Rank at time of e mployment ..... Promotions . Dates 
Other p rofessions .. f . Business .... g. Farm 
4. Pu blications: 
a. Books : 
Tl t l€; Pu blisher Date 
(Over) 
( ( 
-I. Publica tions (Continued) : 
b. Magazine or newapallCL' articles: 
Title l\Io.go.z1nc Dale 
5. P l'oress lons l 01' learned socetles and associations to wilich you be long: 
Name Dales Ollices held 
A.t:1.cr i c o.n Histori cal As ~;o c ia.t ion . ...... ................ -.-
... _~.~~~._~.:r.g .. !~~.~.t9r.t9P,* .... ~.9..~~.9_ty _______ ._ .......... . 
6. Special servlcos or achievements: 
................................................................................................... 
7. Honora not mentioned ahoyc, such as, listed In " Wllo's Who In America," etc.: 
S. Travel: 
Places Dates 
9. General esUmate (not to be filled In by ODlployoo): 
S~holurshl p ....... . ___ ... ............... .. ............................ Teaching pOW~ I' .. .. .. ................... .. .. ... ......... ... Health __ . ___ .. .......... . 
Genel'al culture ....................... Cooperation .. , ......................... .. .. .................. .. 'raet .................................. .. 
Poise ....................................... Loya lty ... . ................................ .. Respollslbility .... _ .. _._ ......................... Adaptability ................................ .. 
Gllner:li attitude ._ .. ' ................ .. 
Other porllOllsl and professional lraltl ............................................ ........ ................... ...................... .. .......... .. .............. .. _ .............. .. ........ .................... . 
( 
J ~ltle S H.Potee t 
Name In filII . 
1. P lease name tl1e h igher etlucntlonal Institutions you have attended, with dates of attcmiance, and degrees 01' diplomas received 
In course. (Plense inchule summer session). 
Insti tution Date ot Attendance Degree Diploma 
... _ ...A.~.~. · 
Sum . 1922-25- 23-25- 26 M. A. 
1927- 28 : 1929- 1930 Ph.D . 
2. Please gh'e allY honorary degree YO\l may hold , with the name of the insti tution wllich conferrcl] it. 
~. Please name any secondary schools in which YOIl have taught, with dates; 
Namo ot Secondary ScJlOol Dates of Sen ice 
... _~_~.~_~.,? .. ~p1}5?.9:~. :=! ... g.f. _ .Y.~.r._~.gt_:i.~_ . __ 1917- 1927 
................ -- --------- ~ ....... ......... ... _--.-.. -............ -.. 
4. Please name the higher educational Institutions (normal schools, colleges, universities, Including W. K. T. C.) in whlch you 
haye taught, with rank or otrlcial position and dates of service. 
Name of SchOOl Rank or Official POsition Dates of Ser vico 
... .l'J.ashingt.on .. 1k. .. Le.e ... Ull.iy ..... ... As.s.is.L:nt .. Pr.o£'e.s.s.er ..... . . ..... J.~.~$ :::J...j.!?9. 
Concord ~tate Normal Summer 1929 
Associate Pr ofessor 1930- 1951 
Profess or of Hist . 1951-
5. PleMO glye n. list of lJOoks and articles yOIl hn.ve Vl\bll ~he<l, SiI' lng tItle ;,.nO In CM!! of lIrt.lele!! \lIC narp.el! ot perloillcale: In whIch 
Vllbllsheti. 
G. P leaso mention any special sen ' lces or achle\'emellt!l of any kInd In your professional 1' ll c o1'(\. 
7. Pleaso name the scienUfl c or lJrofess lonal socleUes ,) \" aSAocia lioliH to which you belong fi t this time. If you hnve helel orrlcilP 
In snch societies or fl MocialloJls ]lleaAe so state. 
American Hi storical ~. sGoci at i on . 
American Groe:r aphical A.:;soci :ltlon . 
Vir ginia Soci~l Sci ence Associ ation . 
S. If your lIam e is inclmled In " Who's Who in Amorlea" 0 1' In "A 'ncr iC.'l.1i Men 01 Sclcncll," ,llense so st a t.e. 
fl. Please furnIsh the Informatlon IndIcated below: 
Date of l)i1'tll ._ ... Aug •. 8.,.lB.9.6. .. __ ___ _______ _____ _____ .... Churcll Preference ...... ?0-.P..~~!?~ ............... . l\lCmberr .... .I~.~ ................ . 
Placo oi hi rth ..... _ ......... ............ . Fr ankl in Vi rgin i a . ............... _ ..... _ ....... ,._. 
Postotrlce County State 
Elementary education 111. ........ _ .... ......... g.~~!r ..................... ....... __ .............. ..................... school s ; 
City or County' 
Early 11[0 ...... . ....... .. ~.o.t" .. ..................... Farm experience . .......................... years ; 
City ot" County· 
Bus iness or professional ex perience 
1IIa n icd ___ __ No 





Potee t, J ames H. 
Wes t ern 
Work load: 
a Courses taught (Latest regular se8slon) 
DESCRIPTION 
" 'd.''''''O' ''L POSITIONS IN 
AND EXTEN S I O N SERVICE 
ADD ITI O NA L SH EETS I F NEEDED) 
Associa t e Profe ssor 
" 
s,**Pi}i: CourlO (C"I .. loll' ) CI .. ulll~" t!on 
"' Depa rtment Houri F,. ". QUllrt e r No. Brlet TIU, Gra.d. CrMIt "'. " Fa History 100 Nlle r C6.n Hi story to 1865 4 
" UU l".Jner~can H1s t ory to 1865 4 
L UU American History t o 1865 4 
212 t eder al Government 4 
b. Teaching load (Omit Instruction tor which additional pay fa received.) (DIs tribution or tlme-count 60 or 66 minutes of classroom. 




Planning and preparation 
Grading and tollow·up 
Other instructional work 
Total hours for Ins truction 






None c. Number of masters theses in process or completed under your sale or joint di rection in last r egular session __________ _ 
Last summer session Non e . N 
d. Same for doctorH' dlHsertatlons last regular session Non e Last Hummer 8e8810n ___ O_n_" ____ _ 




Marking of papers 






t. College dutieB other than regular teaching for which no additional compensation Is received: 
Administrative 
Lectures 





Faculty and department meetings 
Supervision of Instruction 
Commercial testing for which 
Institution 19 paid 
Other college duties: 
A ve rqo H ou • • 







_ nne"-__ _ 
NODe 
b'on~ -.-
DeBcrlp tlon, Quantity, Or natu", of .. o rk: 
g. Student assistance lor duties Included In (f). (Hours per week) _ --""'o.n"" -_ _ _ _ 
h. Outside work, Including extension teaching, tor which you do receive additional compensation. (Average hours per week) None 
Nature of work (Tutoring, research, lecturing, etc.): 
I. Student a8Blstance, furnlahed you by the college, for work Included In (h) . 
Average hours per week __ "N"o"nooe" _ ___ _ 
Nature of aealatance: 
9 Additional or explanatory atatementa, If any, concerning your work. 
10 If you have any suggestions to make that would facilitate or slmp llty your work. or the work of your group, give them In this space or 
on an attached sheet. 
11 Na me at your Imm,dIU. l uperlor, that II . the ller..,u who hall Imm&<1l .. t , 112 Tillo 0' I"OUr Immedl Ue l upe rlor. nll med In anawer t o 11 
euporvlelon o ver your work Stickle s, A. M. HeaB Department of History 
13 Supervi l ion exercllfld over your work. DUcrlb, the kInd and utent 0' dIre ction and I,," tructlon you ,...,elve In the pe r formance ot your work. 
Gener a l 
14 Supervil ion you have directly over other •. It you eu pervl. e no employes d lre ~ tly write ' ·nono" · t! you . ullervl"" dIr ec tly not more than 5, lIot the omploye. · 
you 10 8upervlse. II" lvlnll" thOlr tlll ejr.llo nA..n .. me e. If mora th .. n 5. ~r oull thorn by titl eD. Indl Cll.tlnr how mnny or e .. ch titl e, .. nd omit n llme8. In either coo .. d ... crlbe 
the n"ture ot tho eUI' o rvl~lon )IOU 1II~""'o ove r theo .. empl~)· . " Show In the lMt co lumn how mn n y alnploy" ..... c h ot your Own Immediate eu \>or(1ln .. tu . upervl" • • 
:~::y Title. N .. me. Nnmo ot Super .. !" lon U,;'d~';'E~eh 
NOne 
>, 
15 Indicate kind of posltlonL ____ COnUnulng; _ ___ Seasonal; _ .. 1"2~-,months per year; ____ "Temporary. ror" _ __ ~days; 
16 
_____ -'Full time ; Part Ume, averaging hours per _ ____ _ 
a. Regular salary (before deductlons)5 . 599 .. 96 . Number of months of service a year for thls salary" __ 1 .. 2"-_ _ _ 
b. Additional pay for laa t summer session in this college,--,No"o""nOe,-_ . Number ot weeks service for this pay" ___ _ _ __ _ 







Specify tbe kind of other services: 
Research 
Testing of products 
Other services 
d. Amount of additional pay for services from other sources than the Institution: 
Lectures None Research 
Extension teacblng None Testing ot products 
Tutoring None Otber services 








17 Allow .. nce. One mea l a 
Ch e c k which 
rO D r ecel"e, 
" YO u -I " IIl n 
None 
. c l .. 1 II ' 
None 
~I e , " am oun l 
None 
23 Tota l amount deducted from regular pn )' Ina' n nr \)(lc .. " . .. of .. bsonco or OIli e r 10. ' Illno:' 
None 
1':"l'll1ln: 
~,4 'o~_Klnlr ~ny. ~ ~ "ncn- I ~~~ , ' .. r~ n s- dnn o~ a' ~K ...I ~6 I)an of J M\"~ wnh I''' Y oUle • • ,,,n ,""caOon an, 
tl .. n anowanee with Rlf le,we "dlh &8rl~ken In . he IIlek 1011."0 re<'e l"ed In Ihe 111.81 yell '"Ndfi."eude . o.al of • n e 
lak ~n In th e In ~t j'ea . dn ~. 1.", ~'rar <l ny" ru n <lAj'" " nd frll ~llon" or d IlY •. dIU'. 
lUl u t.-"veled CA\"oT9l[e .. mon.h ) Allowa nces fu r u80 of your own ca r Auto " uppUe. {ucuu lted you ("alue a j'ea r) 
27 It you opera le a moto r .. ehlde for 
N one you' own trlln lll>Orta11011 In .he cou ...... of n a t rato ll.one 0 .. Non e T lre.None your work ( whe. hal" wi t h Or without o t her In own cer ( ~o. , or Yr, ) 
TWlrllOn", or eQulp,n",,' and , ,,ppllu) , fi ll In ~; ,".a~"~~,,"M'L-NOne ~!Il~ n ep----.N..O.Jle 0 11 Non e Ot hor Non e .he b la nk. t o Ihe r lJ<ht: ~"n t " II mile 
2S ,,. I" A" 30 D Il.e or bll"th 31 F",nHy"tMuo 132 l'ium ber o f ,!cI>cndonte 33 How mn ny ye'H. 134 For ho w many Of Ih ' " M Ma.le 8/8/ ' 96 Ma rri ed Part None h I 1 yea '8 have l'our <lutiCA I>C)Qn 50 Ye s Wholl)' None :1. In t e .erv Co ---- ""h~t"ntllllll' thQ eame in 15 F Sl,url n h, ) n thl~n,,~n cyT ]5 kin,! ~ n(\ "' ''''Q~ " now l 
35 ,. Number ot years In present position 1::> 
b. Previous positions held In this Insti tution: 
Fronl (Yea r ) To (Year ) Char acter of Work !..au lIa !a r y 
c PreviOUS posltloos held In other colleges or universities' 
POlltlon I n",I,utlon "'rom (Year ) To O '"Ur) Chllrac t cr of Work r..a8t SIIlar), 
T eec er Wash . & Lee U. 1928 1929 Teaching j,2400 per 9 moB. 
Tea che r La . Polv T e ch . 1930 1931 T e a chinll " 3000 Der VY' . 
T e a e h e r Concord Normal. S 1929 Tea c hing ~ 400 
d, Previous posItions in other education work: 
P OIIU!On Sch""l B),l tam From (Ye .... ) To (Yea r ) Charac t er of Work ...... t S« la r ), 
Principal Norf olk CO . Va 1917 1919 Administra tion & T e e ching ~llOO per 9tnos . 
T €le.c her R oanoke City , V . 1919 1927 Tea ching (' 2000 per 9 mos • 
e, Previous POsltlonsln other lines ot work: 
P OIII ! lon "rom (Yea r ) To CYear ) Cha r act e r or Work Last Salary 
36 a, Colleges and universities attended: 
!'I ft ma of lnoUtution and Locl!.Uon From (Year) To (Yenr ) Ea.-no" ~~r""e 
Unive rsi tv of R ichmond Virg i n i a 1913 1917 A. B. 
Columb i a University- New York 1 927 .A .M. 
Johns Hookins Uni liJersi ty 1930 Ph . D. 
b, Earned Bemester hours beyond hlgheet earnp.d degree'_"N""o,nOe'-- _ ___ _ 
c. Fellowships, election to honorary SOcieties, and other slgnltl.cant honors received : 
d, Honorary degrees-'N"o~n""e:.... ____ , Institution granting Non e 
-,-
37 Names and dates of most important publications, or other recognized contributions, you have made to your field of study. 
38 I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the entries in the spaces preceding on this form are true and complete answers to 
the questions to which they relate, I accept full responslbll1ty for them, and am sattefied to have my position evaluated on the basis of 
the facts presented. Bowling Green, Ky. 
October 11, 1946 1348 Sta t e Street 
(Legal or home reoidence) (Signature of Employe) 
BLANKS TO BE FILLED BY IMMEDIATE SUPEH H 
39 I have examined the entries In all the preceding spaces on this form and have (1) no corrections or additions to make, and (2) no com· 
ments regarding the work or pay of the position except as here stated. (Make comments here, If desi~Fa~~Ire to ?a~ comments 
here indicates approval.) ~..--vdf-??10 , 
40 I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the entries by the employe and by me bereon provide true and complete answers to 
the questions, except as indicated under Question 39. I am satlsfl.ed to have the position evaluated on the basis of the Information given. 
( Date) (Title) (Signature of Immedl&te ... uperlor nnmed fot Que.o.llon 11) 
BI.ANKS TO BE FILLED BY DEAN OR OTHER INTERMEDIATE SUPERIOR 
41 This form is correctly filled except for the following corrections a nd additions; 
42 I certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the form, as filled by the employe - .... "'~ by the employe's Immediate 
superior and me provide true and fu ll Information concerning th position described. _ .'>.. J. , 
/q/H/ Yif, &_ .u 
/ 7 . (Date) (Title) (Sign dea" or other Int mediate sup~r lor, If any) 
BLANKS TO BE FILLED BY PRESIDENT OR HIS AUTHOHIZED HEPRESENTATIVE 
43 I have no comments to make in correction ot or in addition to the statements on this form, and no additional remarks relating to the 
work or pay of the position or other matters relating to it, except as follows: 
44 I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, all the entries on this form, taken together, set forth the Information called for by 
the Questions, accurately and completely, and I accept responsibility for such of them as relate to employment under my direCtion. 
1' - '-1- '< ~ c?-/~ 
,Dato) (Title of authorized representative, It .. ny) (SI"na!ure ) 
DIRECTIONS FOR FILLING FOR)I: 
TO EMPLOYE; 
1. PleaIle return f orm, ~ompletely and properly filled, to your Immediate 
superior within three daYII of t he timo it r eaches you. 
2. It Is lIuggested that you write the anSwerS on lIeparate sheets firs t 
and compare them with the questions. When yoU ure certain ther. 'HO 
correct and complete hi""" them typed It poulble, or if nO tYil at Is 
available. write them on the form , as legibly as possible. 
3. Someone may type the answers on the form but the anSwerS to ques-
tlone 8-38 a re to be your own. 
•. Tbe blanke (or questione 1-7 should be tilled before the form reaches 
y ou, but yOU should check them and correct them If neceBBary. Be 
certaIn questIons 1-38 are correct be fore signIng the fo rm. 
5. As soon 8a you have signed the form deliver it, without delay, to y o ur 
hnmedlate Huperlor. 
6. Tbese directIons are brIef. It is not deemed necessary to explaIn the 
meanings of the several questions to employee of professional grade, 
ev~n th ough some technIcal terma are uBed in the qucs tlons. 
TO SUPERVISORY OFFICERS BELOW THE PRESIDENT: 
1. Please check the entries On thB posItion description forms to make 
certain that the blanks a re correctly tilled, Indudlng the headIngs. 
I n CaSe or error, 8ug gcat to the employe that he make the correctlon. 
If he should not desire to make the change, show in your answer to 
q u estion 39 or question H what correction or addition you think 
should be made. 
2. It would be well to check for agreement of answere to questions 11, 
40, and 14 of the position descrip t ion form of the person named as 
supervisor, and In case o f di!'!<lrences In the anSwCrs see It agreement 
Can be secured. 
3. Make no corrections or additions, yourse\!, to any of tbe answers o f 
the employe. 
4. After you have signed the form, hand It and other forms to your own 
Immediate superior, without unnecessary delay . 
TO THE PRESIDENT: 
1. Please examine, o r have (lxamlned by SOmeOne on whose Judgment 
YOU rely . all position deecrlptions. So f ar as practicable, sugg(ls t to 
the empl oye that he m a ke any ne(le.o.~ary corrections and additions. 
l! h c docs not deslro to do 80. s h o w wh"t the correctlon should be In 
answer to question 43. Do not requIre any employe to change hie 
form. 
2. Y ou are invited to make liny f urther comments you wi s h to mlike 
concerning the position, the duties Involved, the rate ot pay, or other 
pertinent matters. 
-4-
4 . Title 
l.ll. 
L 6-:; Teaching and grading papers. 
3:; - Assembling and organizing instl"Uctional materials . 
' ecflf e i e ii Ii. wish flwil.at;r=r:D:tTl:l-on :e&8'8-&. ..... 
~ Departmental guidance of major and minor students . 
~n~u-~~'tr'!:l't'rtl '&'b.j.on. 
J 
~d; i j el lEd 7elfSM 1 sod .ip;Y&3ii'h;ata.~n-QR4-g~f1e.nt-"""en'ge:ged 
>n...a.JC$ Ii S = r&h • 
~Fnculty committee and conference work. 
1 Dr . fo . If . Stickl es _____ JJ. Head ~ It ~/~._ 
1 
t 
1 IioVi many --_--.Jliames Uature of Supv. 
17'0 . Yes 170. r'one 
20 . 21. 
23 . 24. 25 . 
26 . 
27 . 28 . 
29 . 30 . 31. 32 . 
33 . 34 . 
35. :'M . 39 ", . I u~ . 8 , 1896 
"il. Singl e 49 . None 







V;ps-t 9rn T .... ch~n- Gol~ - -. ~\ ~ 0 0 
4$ . 
.... 
Virginic Public Scho~ls 
I"t:.shingt on & Lee 
1951 TenchPT Louisian~ Pol y . Institute 
Uhiv~rsity of ~ichmonr , 1915-1917 R. h., 
' j, ., 
1917 . 
1927 ~olu~bi ~ Univer s ity, 




NItWeo"",, C A RLTON. ~~"'OENT 
Send f~followlnl fflUJage. 3ubjecl to lhe lerm. ,HI buck hereof. which "re hereby agreed 10 
J . H. Poteet , 
Tazewell , Va . 
August 26, 1931 
Referring to correspondenoe our Dr . Stickles will pay 
NO. 
you $3000. 00 for tvrelve schol astic months -b~ginning Sept . 21 
, 
Position tsmporary but wi l l likely beoome permanent . Wire 
at onoe. 
H.E.Cherry 
Pres. V' . KY.St" "'": e Te "ohers Colle ge 
Accept 
Anth 
. L.' . your propost~_ 
J.H.Potteet. 




DOM EST IC e ERVIC'I!: 
DIY Lettl ~ 
N ight Lett,. 
Chll'ij" (It any) , 
UNION 
TELEGRAMS CABLEGRAMS 
BY TELEPBONE FROM THE WESTERN U NIO N MAIN OFFICE 
N EWCO MB CARLT ON . .. ftll iDIINT GEO RGE W . It. A TK INS .... ft I T VIC.· .. ftUlDIINT 
CLASSES O F 
CABLE SERVICE 
Hall Rate Deferred 
Cable Letter 
Week End Lette r 
Charg .. (I f any) , 
Tbi fillnl time 1$ shc)'I'n In til' dlte line on full'llte telllri mlind dI1Iettl~, ud the lime of r"elpl.1 dutlnltian IS shown on III mcsSllles. is STANO"RD TINE. 
Da~ed :;ept 20 , 1932 . 19 _ 
TO, ________ ~Dr~.J~.~~~.LPQot~e~e~t~.~~--------------------------______ _ 
414 0 terVlel'[ Ave . , 
Roano e . Va . 
Will pe~r you $185 , 00 scholas tic month nine months -y,u r k beg inning 
jmmedietel¥ . Need extr a help. If inter ested ,ydre acceptance e .. Come 
a t onc e . Best onn do under economjc conditions . 
H. R Cherry . 
POSTAL TELECRAPH , 
2\ , 
. , r 
~te on Intra-Sta.te Teie&r ... 
10,\ K VI EPT 193-
H H ':I-' R" Y 
LI " RE II KY 
ILL ~l;lf1 TO I STE ;y E D FIlE K 
J H POTEET 
d14A SEPT 21 
/ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN . KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF HI STORY 
Dr . H. H. Cherry 
V.te st~rn Tea chers College 
Bowling Gr een , Kentucky 
Dear Dr . Cherry : 
April 50 J 1955 
I accept the appoi ntment a s a regular member of t he f aculty 
of Western for the scholastic year , 1935-1956 . I t will be my earnes t 
des i r e , a t all t i mes , to ser ve t he College i n every way pos s i ble . 
with very best wishes , I am 
Moat cordi ally yours 
( 
-~ --- , 
Poteet Named 
Head Of Western 
History Dept. , 
Dr . .James H. l'oled 
Dr. James H. Poteet has been 
appoInted head of the histo ry de-
partment at w estern State College 
to succeed Dr. A. M. Stickles, the 
school announced yesterday. 
Dr. Stickles resIgned last m onth 
after h aving headed the history de-
partment for 46 years. 
The new departmental head 
came to Western as a member of I 
the history department facu lty In 
1931. A native of Virginia, be re-
ceived his preparatory school tr:l,in-
Ing at Fork Union, Va., Milita ry 
Academy, 
In 1917, Dr. Poteet was awarded 
the Bachelor of Arts degree at 
UnIversIty DC Richmond. He re- ~ 
celved the Ma'stet of Arts degree 1 
from Columbia University In 1929 'J 
and the Doctor of Philosophy t 
e:~f:t~ ~Ol~30~ohns Hopkins Unl~ 
Before joining the Western star!, 
he ilad taught history at LoUisiana 
Tech for one year, at Washington 
and Lee University for one year 
and In public s chools in and near 
Roanoke, Va ., for 10 years. 
He Is a member of tbe Southern 
Historical Association and the Mis-
sissippi Valley Historical Associa-
tion, and is sponsor of the Western 
History Club. _ 
Additions to the Wester n fa cul ty 
th.ls year, also announced yes terday 
include : 
Earl M , Bordman , graduate of 
I Oberlln College, added to the music 
faculty. 
Miss Della M ae Daniels. hold. 
er of both AB and MA degrees 
from Western, added to Western 
Training Scbool. 
George Bennett. graduate of 
Western a nd University of Ken_ 
tucky, added to college biology de-
pa rtment. 
Dr. Steven Barwick has returned 
to the \Vestern m usic faculty aHer 
II year's leave of absence for ad-
vanced siudy in New Yorlr; City. 
Septembe r 26, 1954 - -
, -
July II, 1958 
Dr . James H . Poteet 
1348 State Street 
Bowling Gre en, Kentucky 
Dear Jimmy:; 
I hope that you are feeling better and 
that e ve rything will come along a s we ll as humanly pODsible 
during your temporary s e t - back. Don' t worry about anything 
here . E verybody will pitch in and help out and you can be 
assured that the job will be well done. 
Don' t fo rget that if the r e is a nything 
th a t I can do to help you in any way to p l ea s e let me know . 
KT:kw 




M E MORA:'-:D L' M -) 0 PresidenT K, 11\, -J h()rnpso)l 
SuB.! ECT 
I ne r ebv a cknowl<:>dg( r' \( lpt u! \. , Lr ,..,d'd''. I ~ P e r of 
Aprt l 6 , 1964 in w h lch yo u hct,,'e t-f-l !o rth t Il<' cond1 Tl on" o f n l V 
a ppol n tffi t:- n1 fo r lhe 1964-6"' ~ ,- h()o , \ ( <H, 
I he r f'b \' ac, ( pl . / 
d (' C I 111(' t h l c> <I ppolnlm. n' 
I als o ac, rp ' .111 r, o.p(ln~'billl1'" -JT'cl1danT T(l nl\ po:; )-
11011 and pl edgf> mv ( UnllI1L 1Jl f! coupf-r--! ' )()n l(J\\ ;:lrri l h( b\'l l rilng 
of il gr f'a1e r W (Sl c r n . 
DEPARTM ENT OF H IS TOqy 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN . KENTUCKY 
Dr o Raymond L. Cr av ens 
~e an at: l<'acul t i es 
~es tern Ky . State ~ollege 
Bowling Gree n, Ky o 
Dear Dean Cr avens : 
J anuary 16, 1966 
I will reach t he age of 70 in August , 1 966 . 
Under the 'reache r ttetirement plan I could remain 
for the uchool year of 1966-1967 , provided the 
College des ired to employ me o 
However , I have decided to retir e at the end 
of 1965-1966 . Therefore , I am reques ting retirement 
at the end of this School year , 1965-1966, 
S inc erely 




Dr'. J ames Poteet, 
r clir'cd professor 
at WKU, dies a t 87 
y. 
I , 
From 51.11 . nd Spoci., Ol.p.ld •• • 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Dr. 
,n James H. Poteet, retired professor 
II at Western Kentucky University , 
died yeslerda'y at Greenview Hospj· 
tal. He was 87. 
" ~_ Poteet s ta rted leaching a t Wesl-
;.. ern in 1931 and beca me head of the 
e history rlepartmenl in 1954. He r e-





L. , .. 
A I· 
He was s ' native of Franklin Coun-
ty, Va., a nd was a member of E lks 
Lodge 320, the calendar Cl ub, Phi 
Della Theta a nd the Bowl ing Green 
Coffee Club. 
Survivors include a sister. Mrs. 
G. C. Luck of Bedford, Va~, and a 
brother , C. S. Poteet of Jacksonville • 
Fla . 
T he funeral will be at 10 a.m. IGo 
morrow a l Gerard-Bradley Funeral 
Home in Bowling Green, with bur ial 
In Evergreen Cemetery in Roanoke, 
Va, 
VJsUa lion at the tuneral home will 
be a fter 7 p.m. today. 
c.::f l{-23-'i'-I. 
! _ ' . ! 11 _ ~ 
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